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THE ARGUS Do You Know
that we are selling

Bare Musical xreai w w linaaentsin tne career' w w
eral Aguinaldo's Capttircr.

DAILT AMP WESKLT.

LODUE DlfiECrOBY.
Ren w Lodge Na , L 0. 0. meets

A

every Tuesday evening, u o:uu
o'clock, in Odd Fellows HalL
Cordial welcome to visitors.

The Good Form Closet sots?
If you appreciate order and neatness in your

WajaeLodeNaU2,A.P:&A.Mn
meets 1st snd8rd Monday eyen--
ings, 8:00 o'dock,in Odd Fellows
Hall Visiting brothers heartilj wardrobe; if you appreciate

your garments, a Goodform

Both for Ladies and Gentlemen.

Goodform Closet Sets are sold with the condition

that if within six months anyone prefers to have the
full purchase price refunded, he has but to return the
goods. So you run no risk.

of real satisfaction.

Our prices are slightly

prices of the manufacturer.

TROUSERS SET trousers hangers and 1 loop.Sl.fO
COAT SE-T- 6 Garment Yokes and 1 bar $1.00.

SUIT SE-T- embracing the two above $2.1$.

freedom from wrinkles in

Closet Set will be a boon.

It is bound t be a source

lower than the delivered

Weil & Bros.

GLASS
-- AND-

SUIT SET, LADIES 6 Ski t Hangers. r Garment
Yokes. 1 Bar, 1 Loop. $1 6$.

REGULAR SETS 12 Garment Yokes, 6 Trousers or
12 Skirt Hangers, 2 Bars and 1 Loop. $2 7S,

We have taken the Aeency for this celebrated
convenience,

H.
Honest Merchandise.

.MEnSQUflRTEKS FOR.

SOLID SILVER I
Up-to-da- te Good .

Frommm

if '

man.
"Bill," be said as he pulled a six

hooter on the man from Little Medi-
cine, "Sit back into that saddle. Toint
the critter's head the other, way. Now
yon light back for Little Medicine, and
If yon show up In this town again be
fore those returns do we'll maul your
ornery frame until your hide won't
bold shucks. Gltr

Wlthrttlt nrotopt iha nrAor vera
obeyed. The little group returned to
the headquarters room, and the broncho
made a yellow streak through the at-

mosphere In the direction of Little
MedlcIneT" "l

The chairman was Fred Funston.

TTota la nn utorr that dopa more

'? FuM.ton8
--
.capaclty t0 ".get

tnere" man 10 nis emics as an angler,

was one of seven Kansas university
students who camped with Chan
cellor Snow one summer In Colorado.
The waters were full of fine trout, but
the boys were not sufficiently skilled
to land enongb of them to satisfy the
voracious appetites of the camping
party.

One day, however, Funston took a
comrade and started out to do or die.
They went up the Big Thompson to a

place where a very short fall formed a
pool below. In passing up stream the
fish Jumped this fall, and at times as
many as a dozen were In the air at
pnee. itn a wi too two ecienauv
sportsmen captured 313 trout In three
hours, and for the first time slnco
Chancellor Snow's advent In camp he
bad enough fish to eat To get their
catch borne the boys filled a knapsack
and a game bag and put the rest on

two strings, 50 on each.

A Manila correspondent pf Leslie'
VVeekl tells the following story of
bow General Funston once avenged
his horse in the Philippines;

Colonel Funston sat on his horse,
watching his Kansas boys fire at tbe
enemy at Caloocan, when an orderly
came up with the commanding gener-

al's compliments and an order to stop
firing. . .. ... - - -

"Cease firing!' shouted the colonel.
Only a few of the nearest men heard

him, and tbe firing kept on.
't'ease firing!" ordered the colonel

again, and this time the bugle gave
forth the peal, and the filing, after
scattering, stopped altogether. Just
then a ball from the Insurgents drilled
the neck of the colonel's pony, tyulfk
as a flash Funston wbtrk) around. Ore
In his eyes.

"Commence firing!" he sboutad at the
fop of bis voice. "Give 'em at UOQ

ards!"
It took three or four rounds of am

munition all along the line to avenge
that horse, thoogh the colonel Mill
rldea It

Mr. William Allen White of Empo
ria, Kan., who Is a bit of a sportsman
and knows bis Rockies 6brewdly, re-

lated the following experience of Gen-

eral Funston to a correspondent of
Forest and Stream:

General Funston of Kansas, who bas
made so meteoric a record for himself
In Cuba and the Philippines. Is a great
friend of Mr. White, and they two
have hunted together for many years.
Once upon a time, berore the game
laws bad very much respect given tht--

In Colorado, these two worthies wire
on a hunting trip in the siinniirr time
out beyond Estes park. Here, in a lit
tie valley, they came upon a descru--
village, some scores of bouses without
a single Inhabitant, the abandoned
camp of an earlier mining stampede.
They took possession of this town ln
the name of Kansas, hoisting over It

their broad pennant, and when they
got tired of living In one house they
moved into another.

Mr. Funston, whom Mr. White de
scribes as a shocking bad shot, went
put hunting regularly after mountain
sheep and finally succeeded In killing
a good ram, which they bore in triumph
to the house which at the tiiue ihey
were honoring with their presence.
They had disposed of most of their
sheep, when one moniing they were
surprised to receive a visit from tbe
game warden. While Mr. Funston en
tertained this gentleman In the front
parlor Mr. White pulled up a couple pf
boards in the drawing room and lost
tbe head under the house for the time
being. The game warden departed, si
lenced and apparently convinced.

A few days later than this Mr. Fun
ston went out after raspberries, taking
his gun along, as usual. He gathered
a pailful of berries, which be put In a
shady spot and threw his gun down
beside them. Wandering a llttlo way
from this spot he at length lay down
and went to sleep. He was awakened
some time later by an unfamiliar noiso
and on sitting up saw a very hand
some cinnamon bear making for his
pall of berries. It need only be added
that the bear got the berries, the gen
eral of volunteers making a masterly
retreat along the mountain side until
he reached the bosom of the deserted,
village a foresaid.

Oioaoiei

CAPUDINE
CURES 8IOK HEflDflGHB,

Ufl ORiPPe,GObDS,flNO
fibL. tmnoflOHE,.i It, 25 nd Wo., at all druggists,

Qotnrrl-rn'- o Trade and--o
ui wuiuiuav o Sundav'a Din

ner 1 will have ome fine native Bee:
Steak 15o a pound: roast 10 to 12 lc
stew 7c H1LA V I VEAL-St-eak 15c

Fmnd; chops 15c; roast 10c SMALL
Steak 121c pound; chops

121c; roast ICo. MUTION CHOPS
121o per pound.

M. SHERMAN.
Phone 116V

Jn color and bril-
liancy of the ware
itse.'f,in the artittiu
beauty of detrign,
in ihe cri,pi!ei
and sparkle of the
cuttine anil the fin

Messenger Opera House p

ThnN.wheTii ninffers eaye the

Goldsboro people a splendid treat f

niht in their excellent rendi- - now

dition of "David Thft Sherjherd L

Boy" and oar people were glad to ;

rvraot fhnm.o , i

The andience W8S composed Oi

elite of our city and their cn- - cf

inmMk n flTe BCene 0f the de

liehtf aJ cantata was evidenced by tho . . .
heartv applause and repeated

encores. ,.
The visitors wore met on the ar- -

..... nt th Irnin vnstflrdav even-- in" ' ...
kit a Aetnt on of our cm- -

u6 J I

zens, while the &. of P. Cornet

Band, in fall uoiform, grcetfd
them from the balcony of tne

TTM.l with inspiriting the
UUkVi MVUhvm " S -

a
music.

The company repaired at once
to

the Opera house, ss it was men

7:30 o'clock, and deferred sapper, in

other than coffee, which was fervod

tnemattbeir pleasure and con

venienceby the Kennon, until

attar the entertainment, wuen a

rPTMLdt was served them on their

private car by the Kennon to be ed

partaken of en route home, the

hour being too late for them to

indulge in a eefc supper, which

was tendered them, but thy pre

ferred the luncheon, as above

served, instead. An invitition was of

tendered them also by Mr. T. JJ

Robinson to partake of ice cream

and cake or other cooling refreBb- - no

moots at his well appointed estab- -

Ushment.which was elaborately
-- 4W,.ul in nntttlwe,l wl JjBUW .

flowers and growing plants for
k Jio vioifnrci had of"

no opportunity 10 accept,, bb wo

lateness of the hour and the long
.

M
. ma tnaAlk u imnrBKfi .

to
e&ble lor tnem to DO me recip-- 1

i.-- .-
I

WDlB 01 W0Be BUOittl

which our people were bo desirous
of fixtflndinff to them.- -

m. , a
, . i

"no gn nB.nn nrom DBDl CUttr- - c

aders in the cantata, tbe person
nel of which have already been
published in these columns, were It
all excellently sustained, while
the choruses were simply superb

thoroughly sustaining New

born's long enjoyed reputation
for intellectual culture, while
the bearing of the company, in

graceful manners and courteous
recognition of every social amen
ity extended them, was in keep-

ing with the innate refinement
that has ever charactreized the
citizens of Newbern "to the
manner born."

The "company," if we may
speak of them "j ocularly" as
sucb.were managed on this "out
ing" by Capt. Mitt Manly, and
chaperoned by Mrs. John Dunn,
Mrs. Bazil Manly and Mrs Allie
Powell, which of itself is all that
is necessary to say in commenda-

tion of tbe visitors.
Goldsboro hopes that this tis

but the beginning of an indul-
gence in such visits from our
sister city, and of a mutual
interchange of such between us,
and we can assure them of al
ways a cordial welcome here
and we need not to be told

'

that
such ever awaits us from them.

TO ALL APPLICANTS FOR
STATE PENSIONS.

Notice is hereby given that all
persons intending to apply for State
Pensions must present themselves

uourt iiouse m Uoldsboro on
Monda7' June 24 1901. to be ex- -

anuned by the County Board of
PenBionB' The above includes all
wa0 now receive P61""0118- - All who
do not Pre8ent themselves on the
above-name- d day, or, if unable by
disability to do so, do not send phy
sicians' certificate of such inability,
will not be recommended for pen-
sions . I. P. OKMOND, 0. S. 0.

For County Board of Pensions.
. m I

AgUiaaldO has DO COnstltation
I to protect him now. He han thai
I flair, bat the flag doos not carrv
leonal riphta. It hnti a n -- - - vv i

i him now.

T.TVT.LY EAILWAT EIPERHHOE.

h Fmo Ksoidi
rwight ElMF- -

k m4 Got tfc ElectlomVH- -

tBrM From uttu Medici-- -
........ Antler.

Among the many anecaores reiaieu
General Frederick Funston, tne man

b0 8tirPrlsed and L
AgnlnalUo, me comwituuci

FI1iDinoa, the following are of

timely interest:
funeral Funston's nome is ai var--

Allen coantv.ma -- ninP la
named gfter the old home back

Ohio, right In the center of the great
. , f A. saya theu "T, k

Js'ew loit vonu. ivtn.uj
bome? but that is where his parents re--

Funston carries an annual pass
";he Mlssourl pacific railway. The

maDIier ln which he got it illustrates
facility with which he decides upon

Dlan of action. It was out at uowna,
Kan., that the affair took place.

One morning the engine which was
convey the passenger train to Atchl-Bo- n

was brought down a few mluntea
advance of the arrival of the tram

and stopped on tbe main line about 60

yards ahead of the engine wmcn woma
bring the train in.

Suddenly a cry, "Hi, stop that en-

gine!" startled the crowd. The engi-

neer Jumped toward his moving ma

chine, but It was some distance from

him and picked up speed, which show
that nursult would be fruitless. Sev

eral yardmen Joined ln the pursuit,
but they also gave it up, and, as there
was not a man ln the lower yards. It

became evident that the engine would

continue until it came to a stop of Its

own accord.
The Downs operator was looking out

his big bay window ln the depot
nnd saw tbe encrlne start Like a flash

the situation dawned upon his mind.

He calied up Cawker City- - Tb re
sponse was prompt, and. realizing that

railroad man needed a diagram, he

sent Cawker this brief message:
Runaway engine. Throw derailing

BWitcn.

it hannoned that Funston wa In the
Cawker office when the message wss
recclvei. As the operator dashed out

the room to throw the switch he

shouted the telegram to Funston.
AboUt ft hundred yards west of the

station was a water tank. Funston
msnea to n ana cumuea up w www

the platform, wnicn was on a level
with the crane witn wnicn tne engine
was suDDlled with water. Around the
curT6 cftme tbe engine, going swift
enough to deter any but the most ex
perlenced railroad man from attempt- -

i.1U 10 UUIU ,u
Funston did not Intend to board In

the ordinary way. Carefully he calcu-

lated the speed of the engine and the
distance he was above it, and'then, as

passed the tank, he leaped for the
tender, fell among the coal and tools,
scrambled Into the cab, seized the
throttle, shut off the stoam, put on the
air and opened the sand valves.

"It wasn't much," said he. "Even If
the old kettle had run off the track I
could have got off all right." But tbe
company presented him with an annual
pass, and it Is always among the first
to be renewed each new year.

t was while Funston was a cowboy
In one of the cattle couuties of western
Kansas in the early eighties that an
other incident happened.

It was election night, the close of a
bitter campaign, and it was conceded
by both sides that the victors would
have very little to crow over. At about
4:30 or 5 o'clock returns had been re
ceived from every precinct except Lit
tle Medicine, and the leading side was
but four votes to the good. The vote
ln each precinct was small, and, al-

though not much time was taken ln
counting, there was great delay ln get
ting the returns to the county seat

Little Medicine was claimed by both
parties. Tha excitement was Intense,
No one thought of going to bed. Some
of the sportier boys were putting up
money on the result. The list of voters
In Little Medicine was gone over again
nnd again, and each time both parties
claimed that their side was sure.
About 5:30 o'clock the chairman and
secretary cf the Republican committee,
With a little knot of the faithful, walk
ed out to where they could command
a view of the trail the messenger
would take.

Through the gray light of the coming
dawn the figure of a man on horseback
was discerned. Was it the messenger?
What If It should turn out that it was
not the long looked for messenger from
Little Medicine? "It's him!" yelled the
secretary. "It's ole Bill nickeyf I'd
know that there yaller broncho among
a thousand I"

Down Into a dip In the prairie went
horse and rider; up again on the next
swell. It was old Bill Illckey. Stand
Ing up ln the stirrups, lashing tbe bron
cho Into a final burst of speed, swing
ing his hat and yelling at the top of bis
voice, old Bill dashed up to tbe little
group, flung himself from the saddle,
with a wild "Whoope-e-el- " and asked
what the result was in tbe county.

The chairman pushed hla way for- -

iward and asked old Bill for the result
ln Little Medicine.

"Little Medicine!" roared old Bill.
'"Little Medicine, 1 1 dou't know

,MVkUIU ivui uiuiu mruiLhit it 1 1

there 'fore they commenced oountln
the votes. Whichever side wins'll onlv
haTe ,bout seven majority. What I
want to know 18 now the count7
(went"

Dot tear of rage and disappoint

yrwouiuovA) I tn
Jnffin Tvlffl No. 6. E. of FM meets

vrv Fridav evenine.8:00 o'clock
in Odd ifeilowB uau. mugnuj the
welcome to visitors.

Oolisboro Council HO. 89, Jr. U. l"J
n a M. meets every Wednes--- . . - i r 1 3 I
day evening, 8:00 o cioca, m uaa

to all' visiting brethren,

TILE YYKATHKK.

For North Carolina. h
Rain to-nig- probably heavy rain

Saturday.

OUR LOCAL OPTIC

ldiboro and VlelBltr Blstory I BrUf
Epltom of Baytns Hd Daiags, Wis
and Otherwise, Bo Dw aa4 Bma la

y omnipresent Cblqallou,
"Brand Bonnds." to

And etill it rains.

Mrs. C. B. Miller ii on a visit
to her eiser in Norfolk, Va,

Mrs. J. C. Jenkins, of Tarboro,
is in the city visiting Mrs, F. L.
Castez.

Thefc'nDreme Ccurt yesterday
granted a naw trial in the now I

famous Gattis-Kilg- o libel suit.

The Goldsboro Bse Ball team
left this morning for M Oilve
to play a match game this afters
noon.

Mrs. Bruce Wright, of fUs
loicb. who has many friends here,

is ia the city, tbe gaett of Mrs. F.
K. Borden.

Mr. T. A. UzzjII has gone to I

Beaufon, wtiere he has been I

elected oasbier of ino HaoK Oil
Beaufor wbich Will optn its
doors for business

miss Li. n.. a i reet and oremeri
Howard B., only daughter and
youngest son of Mr. J. J. Street, I

wno nave Deen auenaing scnooi

home to-da- y. 1

Prof.KE. Broadhurstis in
the citv on a abort visit to his I

Darentsl Cam. and Mrs. D. J. I

.1Krnadhursr., hpfora leavinir Tori.
Thomasville, Ga,, where be has
been elected superintendant of
the Graded Schools of that town1,

Last day of May and we doubt
if there was ever before tuch a

phenomenally cold and rainy and
crop-devastatin- g May since first
the flight of time began. Let as
hope that there awaits the farmers
a "dry Jane," which, it is said,
"never begs bread."

Large numbers of slu lents from
schools in the middle and western
part of tbe State pass through
Goldsboro daily for their homes
in tbe East. Goldsboro ' is the
gateway to Eastern North Caro
lina and all tbe travel has to come
this way. No matter what kind
of disagree tbla wentber we are
having, they a'l have to alight.
from tbe trains and make the best
of it they can, just bictuee we

have no union passenger depot.

Thera was a quartette of trav
cling mcQ sitting in front of tbe
Hotel Kennon to-da- y and view
iDg the inclement weather with
alarm. It is impossible to sell
toods ia bad weather and these
tentlemeo have all come to their
homes in Goldsboro to wait "lill
it breaks,off." They are all well
known to the mercantile public
and thtir many friends around
Goldsboro are familiar with such
names as Messrs, Ben King, Ben
Campen, Frank Castex and
Henry Grimes.

The strawberry crop, which is
the "money crop," for the people
Between here and Wilmington,
has already teon put on tbe mar
ket, or as much of it ss is bb le
able. Mr. W. B. Brice, a prom- -
inent buyer at Wallace, shipped
the last car load from that place
to-da- y. There are a few berries
jet at some other point?, but to.
day will close up the shipping
season. Tbe price hu not bean
as good as last year, an un-

usually good year, but on the
wholf, prices bave been very fair
hui the laborer, farmer and mer-

chant will all come in for their
chare of prosperity . All eyes
uro now turned on the tuckleberry
crop, wbich ii fast ripening and
which U lOOklDK W? well at tbla- -
time

Uh of

r
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Klnr Selections

if Cut Glm
I Grand PH. Par.,. VW MtkVPiTiJ W ft

Summer Goods,
Washable Dress Fabrics,
Irish Dimities, Colored Batis es
and Dotted Swiss.

the Best Maker.

.nrkrn... XVWiKKffl W

,- -

Cot Class ,,.',,:r!:;,t si)

M WELRY II F.A ()!' A Kl i KS jl

in Blue, Black, Green, Red,

and Srripes, 12 l-- 2c, lfo

Dry Goods Store,

We have just received an (xtra assortment of

colored, 40-in- ch Organdies,

Yellow, at 20 cents.

Washable Organdies

20c. 2Jc, up to 7?c

Cool Summer Corsets,
In all the leading makes. Straight f onts, in Ba-

tiste and Netting, 50c to $1.

Summer Oxfords and Slippers.
Beautiful assortment to select from, and at very

low prices.

We are offering great values in Ladies' Black Drop

Stitch Hose, 2fa for low shoes

Gastex & Go
. The Ladies' Cast


